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!:!r. :-~. Stein
4.54 ~ :ontgomer-.; ;:3t.
San Fr~ci6co, C~l.if.

Dea Sir:
\

Y'.)ur l€ttc1· t·eceive6 t,)day c;,nt.cdning a E.,hort ste.tement. c,.bout c.i. pJ..i...ciT i:'1 t:hi~= ou tsldrt;;. of vroville. ·.. ill
you kind~~ ::·enc: me ..:. .::;-,kEtc1: r;:.1'.o·i,itl[, :~1,E:;.:;(; t:-.··act.s tt1¥1 the
dept!~ .:..nd e..reas of €ach t.11c po6itlon ~ith rtf'erEnc£; to
t.he. £!'0\.llf] ,-0:rkec: ·::>Ut b~r th~ d:·Bdgec • If this gruurrtl Cf:.Il
not be 't~rkec. \1:1 th ,1 t,1.-:u.;..,ll c.ec :..,L,ncliz€:d Lull stanaard
dreage ple,J;.e, EXi,,1::..in why. Ple&b€ explain fullj" Low tke
e ~ti.mate of 50 cents per cubic yarG l>&t> obtained. l;ny ·
and all other pertinent informati"n \\oulc. be ut:.eful us
my ;;,eople v-,ill r.JJt i1:ivest:tgc:te t:mle~& tl1ere is s01ue re&l
favorE.ble evicence ti> justify ·the ex )en.ae. Of couree t.he
nllo'IAied ti.mi;. of GO dc.ys tnds~ple Ula get the Jl6Ilt in
operati"n is absu:rdl:' short all<: \:,ould have to be mule
much longer.
4

I :-,:::Ne look€'C. :JVE:T very carE·fully .{:.>u let.tei· ~.cl tl:.e
Price report on the Eottue River !uneo .;..nJ haV-.! t,he fo;J..lowing comment to make:
Ji!',lidi11€, scr.le royalty i£ :.. ba1 tLi1~ in a corrt.tact
1: ince 1 t c~ceo dis-:Jutes wLen tl1c ~),)E:r;;;tors :i;iix :-~igr. c:.nd,
low L;rocl.e ir~ -:>rd.er t0 ktep th€ n.\f,J.t.., <lo\,n to t:. lO\:it:I•
rate. 'l'her.:; iB five mile of' rofaC v:) be Lui.ld wt.id~ ~ill
not be c.:)m:;>leted be:for~: next :full if tht,n. ~,nen t-.:..i~ is
built the op"rc..tors t.111 ho.Vt; t..o liulld one r:lile of .coad
or else have .:: very hi£), t.r•,,nsport&ti:::>n cost. to get in
equipment ,,nd c.upplie£.

Aasuming tl-.r,;t tr..e road '. ill be built next yee.r ti1,
pl.armed it ~ulc takt: C ,, clayt. to bf:t u chmp "::stabli&hed
and i. compr€~sor f..nd othe!· n~c€aci•.ry thin.gs OL the t;:1·0,.md
over five milec of trail. It ,.,,oul(1 ti:.ke ui ruici tional
six months to do 1200 fi. of dri:fts cro&ocut. und rt.dee.&.

recommendedin the report and four month£ rx,re to gat. a
mill in 1'111 operation or a year :for the -whole program.

The est.illat.ed cost Gf th1E> program is &s follows.
Road ~;f:500. Camp s;1soo. Cmpressor, etc :)2soo. 12.:X> feet
1.:1ooergrouDd ¥.Ork $1:2000. Mill !'.nd power :15000. Rental
;)600. First payment in six months $7f:,OO and $10900 at
st.nrting of mill. This makes a tot.al investment ot
~52,500 which divided into t\\O parts is $33,500 on the
property and $19,000 to tlte owners.

Assuming that the proJected lower level and the
ot.her development proves that the ore goec. down and is

!
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PERSONAL
A. M. SWARTLEV

'l'HF; f.,OWRR ROQUE RTVI<~ MINING DISTRICT

The Lower Rogue River Mining Distriot 1s that area whioh liea
between Grants Pasa, oregon and the Coeat. The d1strtot has been the most
1naoceaa1bl• part ot the state. The area ts very mountainous tba higher
elevation and ridges attaining an elevation ot 3560 feet whiie the valleys
are trom 260 teet to 350 teet above sea level. The oont·>ur ia unusually
rugged the hillside frequently olitta and rook slide• with un7 ot the
high eievationa being practicall7 inaooesaible. Th• mean■ ot tranaporl•tion
into the dist~ict has been b'f m~ana· ot pack trains or by boats going up the
Rogue River trom OOld Beach whioh 1• located on the Ooaat. some ot the aup•
plies tor the hJdraulio placer mining operations have been tranaported down
the Roque H1Yer trom Grants Pass, howeve:i.11 this• ans or transportation has
proven extremel7 hazardous end 1mpraot.1cable.
This lack ot transpor,stion has prevented the commeNial and m1n1ng
development or the area, with the exceptions of the placer mining operations
along the r1yer and side streams. These plaoer operations have proven very
profitable. The lode deposits have rem•1ned undeveloped and much ot the area
not even prospected. Th• past two years the government h~s constructed man7
miles of roads 1n the d1str1ot with surveys and rout•• contempleted that
will take several yeara more ot construction to d0111plete. ,•his will make the
area quite_ aooeaaible to the railway at orants Pass and Glendale, a■ well••
the coaat at Gold Beach. This new mean.a ot transportation prov1dea an outlet tor the produota ot mining•• well aa reasonable ratea on the auppli•••
With ve17 equable climate, as well as the abundanoe ot timber and water power,
the mining oond1tiona are as tavorabl• •• in the o•tom1a mining districts.
The general geology of the area 1a th•••• as in the North•m 0Alitom1a
mining area ■ , with a1m11ar oharacter ot ••ins and ore deposits. There are numeroua aall operations being conduoted on the rlohor portions ot the Yein
outcrops, th• ores being treated by means of arraatraa but no attempts have
been :made to develop the tower grade or•• ~rhere is at present muoh interest
in proapeot1ng and with the advanoe in the construction ot th• roads a number
ot the properties will be equipp•d tor extensive mining ope~etiona.
( T1l..C:
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This property islooated on a branch o th• Rogue River three mil••
trom the .post ott1ce ot Mal'1al 1 oregon. The property is re~ched by road to
Orant11 Paas or Glendale wb1oh are stations on the southern Pacitto Hailroad.
The end ot the present eonstruoted road 1s t1Te miles 1.'rom the property. The
surveys tor next years aonstruction come w1th1n one mil• of the prope~t7. Th11
will make transportation trom the mine to thf• railway by road o distance ot
torty tive miles. This road will att•rd cheap transportation tor supplies and
JD1.ne produots and with the f'avorable climati~ conditions, operations can be
conducted throughout the year.
There are three lode locations in the group. t.I'he property haa bean
,.:--._ worked by the p1•eeent owners dur1.ng the past twenty t1ve years. The annual
•ork haa ~en recorded. 'l"he title ia clear and there are no oontliota with
other ola1mnnts.
There are no improvements, with the exoeption ot on• arraatra, and
one small cabin. The development consists ot several surface outs along the
outcrop ot the vein, lf1·th on13 laval d!•:t van appl'oxim.at~ly one h\mdred teet
C"GC7HtfW

along the strike ot the Yein and tifty teat below the outcrop.
The general rook tormat1on oonaiata ot a aeries ot aohista, slates,

and qua.rtsitea intruded with numeroua porphyry d1k••• The strike ot the

tonnat1on is approximately north and south, with a nearly vertical dip.

The vein is a quarts tilled tiaaure cutting the rook tol'lltltiona.
Tbe outcrop oan be traced tor approximately three hundred teet, where it
become• oowred with rook slid••• Th• strike ia north twenty three degrees
eaat with a dip nearly vertioal. The width or the
over two hundred
feet ot the exposed outcrop 1• thirty inohea, the remainder ot the distance
is approximately eighteen inoh••• The hanging wall is a hard a111c1t1ed
slate, while the tootwall is the smne but much tlesured and br•o•1ated.

••in

The quarts is frequently banded structure with same oxidation
but seldom 1ndloating onr one percent ot sulph14••• The Yalu• 1• gold,
tbs higher percentage being'tr••• The concentrates oa:rry high gold Yalu•••
Milling testa made on this ore gaYe a v•1!J satlatacto:ry recov•PJ" by amalg•ation and oonoentrat1on. It la probabl~ that notation will also give
satiatactory results.

••'1!7

The character ot the ore and wall rook pel"ld.ta·oheap ldn!ng of
clean ore Where the vein 1• ■mall, the tootnll can be -1.ned b7 stripping
the ore, whiob. oan then be taken out afterward.. Th• waste material oould be
left in the stope as tilling.
The outcrop, open cuts and leYel dritt indicate there ar• two separate oreahoota. The one exposed on the south dritt is approximately t1tty teet 1n length with the ore showing in the heading. The ore is ot
excellent grade. Between this level and the outcrop the samples indicate
there should be not less than 300 tona ot ore that will average more than
fifty dollars per ton. The vein and ore oontinuea in the bottom ot the
dritt aa well as the heading. The outcrop above this heading is co-ered by
slide. FrOJll this oreshoot northward along the drift as well~• the heading
the sampl•• indicate rather low grade ore. However along the outcrop ot
the vein, northward from a point direotly abovo th!s heading, there are
several open cuts which show the vein to be ot good width and very satisfactory grade. From the first open cut the sample over 18 tnchea in width
gave moPe than one hundred dollars per ton. This extends tor appro~1motely
twenty feet where it becomes mvered with slidewrock. Beyond th1ssl1de rook x
the ct.ts expose the vein averaging 30 inches in width and g1T1ng very good
grade milling valuea.
west Fork creek orostF s the property, affording sat1stnctory
mill site and an abundance of woter for all purposes. There is~ water power site on the ;1 rooerty and several 1n the vicinity. From the present level
to the mill site is a distance of fifteen hundred feet. A surface or two ·
bucket aerial traa would prove snt1s.t'aotory tor transporting thQ ore tr<m
the mine to mill.
'Tbe general operating conditions are favorable. Tho low altitude
is assuanoe of a very equable climate. A few inohee of' snow is quite
unusual and :f'lteez1ng weather is uncommon. Tho serious transportation probl• is being eliminated and wl thin a short time fuel oil, gas and other -··-._plies will be on the a• basis as 1n other southern 0:'ogon districts. T
is an abundance of' timber f'or all purposes, w1 th '.1n ample sup1)ly of' wnt
,.
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at all times ot the year. There is no eleotr1o power available, however
there are several very favorable water power s1tea and tor smaller plants,
the c~at ot Diesel Oil or ButAne oen be pm-ohnsed at the terminus ot the
road as 1n other so\-:.th-,rn ·oregon points.
'!'he general geologioal conditions ere tavo~able. The development
work is quite limited, oons1Bting of one hundred f'eot of drifting on the
vein on the ntty foot level. ThR southern ore shoot is but partly developed
and the north haad:tng hes nQt 'b#94'3n advanoed tot.he north oreshoot. The
OhAracter or the vein and oreehoot on this level indicate perm81tlenoy. The
propei-ty w1ll not digv~lot" into a lnree operation but should be yroduot1ve
ot a considerable tonnage ot very profitable ore.
The tests that have been mad on the ore give nmple a!JBUl"'tU1oe that a
vor7 sat1sf'aotol"y reoovery of tho ;~o1<l ~,oluo!I oan b,.., seo'.tr'lfl.i by simple m1111nq mothods. The total oost or mtnin~ and milling ot the ore should not
exceed five dollars per ton.

Dl

The r:hlthod ot ~ev.1..,pmont aboald he the !:linking rJf 11 she.ft near the
south end. of' the l)l'~sent level. Thia will dete:l"ffline the pernamenoy tmd value
ot the o?"eshoot er~osed on tnie l&vel, to the depth of the shaft. This ahatt
should nl\t .axoeel ~•ven t,rt1YI! te~t in depth. A new levol can then be drl•
von, DD ·r1hio.h will :!"'!lq 11il'&1 two hundl'"ed feet of arossout to give one hundrea teet below the p:re11Jent level. This new level will give one hunclrod
fltty teet or beaks on the south oreshoot nn.d two hundred Qnd t1ft7 teet
ot baoka on the north o:re shoot. With the development or the two ore shoots
on thia new level,th9 1nntt:1lqtio:n. ot n Mi.111ng plant with minimum espacity
or thirty tons per clay wouldbe full,- warranted.

This prject hes real merit. The capital to opmplete the development
ot very prot!t~ble re-turns

is 4.uit4;1 rnt1de-nt ,m.rf thA!"& 1e ever-y mum.ranee
tor several yea~s or operati.on.

{Si.gned)

.ikokaonville, 1Jl1 ogou.
November 15th, 1935.

John M. !>rlce.

ROBERT E. STRAHORN, PRESIDENT

JOHN C. STANTON, SECRETARY-TREASURER

PACIFIC STAT~S MIN~S, Inc.
MINE AND MILL OFFICE,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON
H. G. MITCHELL, SUPERINTENDENT
P. H. MILLER, MINE FOREMAN

Jan l,; th
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.iw.r .,.. • .k • .3wurtley

Uorvallis,Oregon.
i.lear Jir;

Your recent letter to .wr li.:Jtein of Jan ~'1ancisco
has come to my attention.
Your pbserv3tions and conclusions,as outlined in
this communication are well taken.Howeverthere ap~ears to be
a misconception of certain phases of the 2roject,which I ~ill endeavor to cle,ar up.
~he vro2erty has not the maKings of a big mine-the vein is no-il:irge,ho:,ever it is of ver.:,r good grade ore and can
be made very profitable,if tili.ndled in a small wcy. It is o.n ide;:i.l
pro2erty for a couple of individuals to finance,as the investment will
be small.
~he outcrop of tLe vein c""n oe e!;;l.sily traced fJr
a.J.::iroxim"' cely three hundred feet ,v1here it becomes covere--1 ·,'Ii th
slide rock.ihere is no evfid.ence it should terminate at this length,
in fact, there is float ore in t.h.e slide rock for some dis t:.1.nce either
way. ·-:1 thin this three hundre1 feet of. outcrop there are two shoots
of ore the nJrth chute and the south shoot.,:he north shoot is about
::.oo feet in length,averaeing SO in0hes in ·.-,idth. }he sJuthern part of
this shoot,has an ogen eut ex~>osing hi_:h 0 ra(le ore for c.;.oout :CO ft.
-tnis ore averages 18 iner1es wide :..i.n,1 wel.L over one hundrei dollars
in Vi..l.lue. 1.1.ae re1:.:;.iwier of ti:1e sh,J)t is a hard ½.u.a.rtz and outcrops
tlll t.r1e surfci,ce • .i:his is very good grc:.1.de rr,ill ore,:...r1.J ·.1itio. development no doubt, ho.ve bunches of the 11i;ll.er grade ore. 2his shoot 1-l.a.s not
been intersected by tr1e 50 foot level,accor·.iinily nothing mucr. . cu.n
be st:.ated with regards it continuation to de_pth.EJwever there is every
indication it s.i:1oulli. _persist,c.ls the other vei.:1s in the district.
l:r1e s;riouth shoot bas been develo9e l on the 50 ft level.
2he irift on this level :is Jriven on the ore for fifty feet ~nd the
heading continues in the ore.rhe ore is very t;OO(l [;ra.de--a rel oxiciized her: i ti.te ,qliii te soiit wi tl1 sm:111 s trir1Gers of ,:i'.uc.1rtz throuc-h it •
..1here is every inu.icci.tion th.t.t it will continue to lepth as well as
laterally.ihis a.verge width is ci.)J?roximately 18 inches and the numerous
a.ssays v1hich we have taken aver""ge much better th3.n ,,50 per tond.t this
time ;500 tons of this ore can be easily bro1rnn an,l milled ·::i t:hout
further develoi.Jment 1ork.l11ere ..,,re 1 ,laces where the foot ',/3.ll c a r r i e s ~
fcJ.ir v:i.lues ,however re 0 al1.ess of this, the ore c:in oe very chaaply stoped,as t.ne ore can be :;;hot first,anct. ;)h.1.ce.1 into the chutes,t'.llen the
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footwall can be plugged,and left in the stope,as filling •
.L'he vein itself it nearly d.ry-altho there is a stream of about 5 gals.
per minute coming from a short hanging wall crosscut •
.Jne golrt. vulue-s are nerc.1.ly entirely free,very little sulphides
avpeur in panning.It will amalgamate quite freely.
It is pr)posel to install a 4 by three fo•Jt ball mill,with
classifier and plates.~ crusher of 6"by 8"of such size .One of the
late type gas-diesel power units would be suitable.A short jig
back tram would transport the ore to the mill at the bottom of the
hill. I have been offered. this eq_ui_pment at a very modest _price (here in
Los 1mgeles). i'here is a ball mill oi'fereJ. us--sectionalized which
would be ideal •
.L'he trail is very tood from the end of the present road.rhey have
ta.ken some machinery over this trail to another ..::Jro_perty ,however it
would be :.i.dvisa.ble not to have :..ny .Jiece to weigh over 800 pounds.
Outside of this trmsvort;;;.tion,the instc~1L-.. tion woul,l be very
chea.2,as there is :._,n ~ounla.nce o:t' ti:m.V___;.nl the cli:-:htic ·:::onJ.itions :,,re
i:iec;;.l---the altitude at tr,e rr.ill is 500 ft---an1 there is no sno··,
and it seldom freezes.
~his _;;1rOflerty has al''l:J.ys been held on the follov,ine terms. -~5000 cash :....nd .:;I0,000 _per ?ear f'Jr three years. rhe cash p::1:JI!lent
has been the stumbling block to any deal.F.owever the o·:mer cannot be
critcised tJ harshly as he h3s in excess of ~5~000 of ore_ready for
:_;~J~1in0,.1l1ic}r ·..r:!..11
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secured thesfptl:owing terms- .l total of .;:35,000 on the following
basis-.~25 per month for six months.,;iIOO per month for six months.
At the end of one year there must be a mill of not less tmn ten tons
capacity erected.
·,7henever the mill starts O.:.Jeration,a vaymeny of ._;5000 must
be made,or the returns of the milling tunrmed over to the owner until
such an amount is received by him.I~hen after this date a sum of .~'.I0,000
per year for three years.
A rayalty on this ore as produced of 20,; which is to be applied
on the next succeeding payment.
I am sure that there is sufficient ore can be secured at this
time without further develo_flllent ,to pay for the e~uipment,i installa_tion and the the initial payznent,of ~5000.
A shaht can be sunk on the high grade shoot--which will pay
for itself,as it is in good ore.If this ore should continue for only
one level,this shoot alone will pay for the property.rhis does not
take int~ consideration the tonnage that can be secured from the north
ore shoot.
fhe north ore shoot,has equal promise of high grade and
a very satisfactory tonn~e of profitable milling ore.the extent of
the vein and ore shoots have not been determined,altho as before statel
there is every indication they will be of considerable extent.
I do not expect anything in the wey of remuneration,until
the property is paid for,as well as the investment---then from the
neit returns of the project,! will expect an equitable share.
In th event you are further interested,! will be pleased
to reply to any in·-1uiries.

708 La.nkershim Bldg
Los Angeles,Calif.
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